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Four Championship Tech Players Win Berths on All-State High Eleven 
—-— a 

Zust Chosen to 

Lead Mythieal 
All-Star Team 

Caniglia of Creighton Prep 
Placed at Center on First 

Squad—Clarke of Cen- 
tral at End. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
OW that the season 

picking all this 
and all-that foot- 

V hall teams from 

\ the Atlantic to the 
Pacific coast Is 
open, we feel that 
we. along with thp 
rest, have a license 
to try our hand at 

selecting two all- 
staio ursx anu second high school 
teams among the players who have 
received many bruises in Nebraska 

** high school games the past season. 

But, before 'pounding this type- 
writer and longer we want <o 

shoot over the Information that the 
all-state teams and honor roll print- 
ed on this page are not selected by 
the writer alone, hut with the kind 
assistance of more than 185 of Ne- 
braska’s most prominent football of- 
ficials and high school coaches. In 

placing the men at. their various 
positions on the first team we took 
the gridster who received the most 
voles, sent out a hurry-up request 
for his photo and presto, he was 

right then and there honored by be- 
ing placed n# The Omaha Bee’s all 
stale high school first team. 

One might get the idea in Ids 
noodle that tlie job of selecting an 

all-state high school team tlds 
season was an pasy performance in 
view of the fart that Technical 
High school copped the state cham- 
pionship when It trimmed Cam- 
bridge, western representative, 16 

^ to 0, in a title post-season ganie. 

Or It might ho a good plan to 
adopt the suggestion of B. R.— 
take the entire Teeli team. "That 
would make up an unbeatable state 
high school team,” writes B. R. 

We differ with Mr. B. R-. who- 
ever he might be. We believe In 
following the custom of the time. 
The last season for footballers was 

the most successful .In the history 
of the gridiron sport and It would 
bs a disappointing year for the 
reader who had no opportunity to 

^ 
pan • football writer wlto chose an 

all-state high school team. So why 
not follow the custom? 
Tours truly will have no alibis to 

Mfer should the all-state high teams 

selected hei;e fall to meet with the 

approval of all who see them. It’s 
all In fun, anyhow. What would a 

football season be If there wasn’t 
the customary all-thls and all-that 
teams for the grid fans to discuss 

pro a ad ecu? 

In order that the suspense may he 
reduced to the minimum we will In- 

form the reader that Tech High, 
state champions, placed the most 
players on the first team. Four 

Bookkeepers, Lucas, guard: Prerosf, 
tackle; Zust, captain and halfback, 

} and Holm, fullback, are the Tech- 
sters. Cambridge, runner-up for the 
title, Is next, with three representa- 
tives on the eleven, namely, Mayo, 
end; Mousel, guard, and A. Raster, 
halfback. Clarke of Central of Omn- 

ia; Canlglla of Creighton Prep; Driv- 
er of Hartington and Weyand of 
Lincoln also received enough votes 

to land them on the first mythical 
team. 

Ill tee players on our nrs* ream— 

perhaps five—should meet with 

unanimous approval. 
Weyuml, IJnroln quarterback; 

/list anil Holm of Trill anil V 
Faster of Cambridge. They make 
lip nur all-state harkfleld. Will 
any follower of the high grid rare 

In Nebraska hand us mis good 
reason why this quartet Isn’t de- 

* 
serving of all this newspaper 

praise? We believe that they are 

equal to any high srhnol hack- 
field In this section of the country. 

In selecting Weyand for the 
quarterback berth on the first 
mythical eleven we have a pilot 
who has shown good football en- 

gineering In all the games !fl which 
Lincoln High played. He Is a 

good heady little field general and 
can pass and tackle along v/lth the 
best In the state. Ho was flic 
choice for this position by nearly 

| every coach and official who sent 
in selections. 
Carroll of Cambridge and Worley 

of Rentrlce were other good quarter 
lacks. The Cambridge pilot didn't 
show up so well against Tech, hut 

In previous gomes Carrol] showed 
In _-ood advantage. In fact, hr 
showed up so well that ha received 
the second largest poll of votes for 

the quarterback position, so wt 

Maced him on the second team. 
So much for the quarterback pnsl 

Hons 

7.osf of Tech and Raster of Cam 
bridge were the big choices for th* 
two halfback positions. W« mak* 
7ust captain of the first team. II* 
Is one of the best harkfleld men evei 

developed In the Nebraska stnt* 

high school ranks. Ills playlnf 
ueilnst IJnroln, Central Hnd Com 
luld'.re the last season proved this 
I: .here being an A No. 1 hall carrier 
tli T"' h -I'hlster Is a "bear" on th< 
ih-f.-n v and a good punter 

Master makcH a good running mat* 

f,,r /m l. The, Cambridge hack, llki 

Xusi. Is a good broken field runner 

"jtiip his tackling ability f« no 

fit> ed hv any who have seen liln 

<? Against Tech Inst week Mas 
••f made more Ilian half the yarrtag' 

totaled hv Cambridge. Thmughoo 
the season Kneter has been the bl| 
ground gainer for his terra 

Elmer Holm of Tech l* the ctiolc 

Western League Club Owners Have Merry Time Swapping Players 1 ; 
» -— 

ponjOla winner 
AT NEW ORLEANS 

New Oi leans, Dec. 8.—Ponjola, 
Iddcn by Montgomery In the A. K. 

Barrett colors, today took the St. Ber- 

nard claiming handicap, which topped 
Jefferson Park's weekend program. 

Monastery was second and Naughty 
Nlsba third. The six furlongs event, 
run In 1:14, attracted one of the best 
tields of the meeting. 

A recent chess tournament In New 
York drew $13,5(18 in admissions. 
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Omaha Bee’s Allstate High Seheel Teams 
L -■* 

Holm Zust 
Easter WeycLTtd fullback halfback^ 

HALFBACK QUARTERBACK 

Notre Dame to 

Play Gophers 
instead Illini 

By Associated Pres*. 

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Prospects of » 

football game between Notre Dame 
and Illinois next fall vanished late 
today when Coach Robert Zpppke of 
Illinois announced he could not re- 

arrange his schedule to meet Notre 
Dame on October 10, the suggested 
date. 

Coach Knute Rochne of Notre 
Dame then announced he had ar- 

I ranged with Minnesota for a game at 
Northrup fieliji, Minneapolis, an Octo- 
ber 24. 

J- ■ ■ » -.■ 

Ma.vo Prerost ■ Monself C drug ha Lucas Driver Clarke 
CND TACKLE GUARD C ElNtt^ CuAt^O TACKLE END 

-:--—--<S> 

for fullback. "Bud" Muxen of Cen 
tral gave Holm a rinse race for the 
first team, but didn’t quite make the 
grade. The latter. however, >tfj» 

placed on the second team as half 
back. There Isn't much to choose 
between the two. In our opinion, but 
Holm received the most votes, so 
there you are. 

Holm is a good defensive player. 
He Is one of the best tarklers In 
the state high school ranks. The 
Tech plsyer broke his nose during | 
the Central game and this Injury, 
of rotirse, handicapped his playing, 
lluring the first half of the Cam- 
bridge game Holm didn't do much, 
but in the second half he ripped, 
plunged and gained many yards j 
against the westerners. 

Muxen played a bang-up game 
against Tech. He also showed up 
well throughout the season, but 
especially against the Bookkeepers 
did he stand out. He Isn't the de- 
fensive player that Holm is, hut is 
a better offensive player, according 1 

to most roacBVs and officials. 
Corrick of l.iucoln Is snnther | 

good fullhsck. hut not ss good ss | 
Holm. He was placed on the sec- 

ond team. Muxen was switched 
from fnllbprk to halfback on the 
second team. His running mate Is 
none other than “Wally" Marrow, 
also of Central. We believe Mux- 
en and Marrow would make a 

dandy pair of halfbacks as both 
are fast leaving their position and 
good broken field runners. Mar- 
row was out of the came because 
of an Injury during the early part 
of the season and this hurt Ills 
chances of landing on the first 
team. 

On Hie wing position* on the first 
tPain are Mayo of Cambridge and1 
Clarke of Central. Name t\vo better 
ends. Doth were the favorites <nr 
their positions by !h“ roaches and 
official*. Mayo's playing In the 
Cambridge Tech game showed that 
he knew hi* stuff. Clarke's work 
against Lincoln and Tech was 

worthy of credit. Like Mayo, the 
Central end Is f**t on getting down 
under punts and can catch passe*. 
They are the heat In the atat# on de- 
fensive and offenalva play, 

Gray and Garvey of Fremont and 
Tech, respectively, were good ends, 
especially the former, hut not good 
enougtL, In the opinion of the 
coaches, to win berth* on the first 
team, 

The tackle positions belong to 
Driver of Hartlngton end Prerost nf( 
Tech The out slater Is snld to ho 
one of the best linemen In NeJjjas 
ka. He opened up many big holes 
in the opposition's line pnd Is a 

mlehtv good tnrkler. Prerost.' play- 
ing his first year at Tech. Is a 

''hear" on the defense Against 
Central, Lincoln snd Cambridge the 
Tech tackier was always on the 
|oh. He opened up holes whenever 
the play cam* his vav, and Is one 

of those high school plovers who 
seems to he In every play. 

McFarland of Crawford snd F. 
Tludall of Llnrnln also are good 
tackles. 

The guard positions go to the 
husky Lucas of Terh and Mousel 
of Cambridge. I, liras tips the 
Itesm st 210 pounds In his socks 
and was played at tackle through- 
out tile season, hut most coaches 
believed that he would lie n heller 
guard than tackle. Surely his 

| weight would win him a position, 
hut hr has more than weight, lie 
is a good defensive player and at 
guard, We believe, would show up 
even better than lie did at tackle. 

Motlsii 1- a good all around play 
er, bol'.i on Hie defense and of- 
fense lie was a lower of strength 
or the left side of (lie Cambridge 
line throughout the season snd 
wasn’t slow in ilinming. 

Knlsti'iiiu of South and Short of 
Tech were other outstanding 

• guards. The former played on a 

OMAHA BEE’S ANNUAL ALLSTATE HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS 
FIRST TEAM. SECOND TEAM 

Player and school. v Position. School and player. 
Mayo. Cambridge ..... Left End .... Fremont, Gray 
Driver, Hartingtnu ....Left Tackle. Crawford, MeFarland 
Meusel, Cambridge Left Guard.Tech, Short 
Caniglla, Creighton Prep. Center ... Neligh, Frady (c.) 

i Lucas, Teeh- ....»... Right Guard .... South, Kalstrom 
I Prerast, Tech .......Right Tackle....’., Lincoln. E. Tlndell 
Clarke, Central Right End .. Tech, Garvey 
Weyland, Lincoln .v.Quarter Rack....».Cambridge, Carrnil 
Zust (c.), Tech .Right Unit.... Central, Marrow 
Holm, Tech .v.l ull R ick ... Lincoln, Corrick 
A. Easier, Cambridge .. Lett Half.T..... Central. Muxen 

Honor Roll—Fullbacks: It. Worthington, Crawford; Kiirell.u, Wilber; Cox, \ggie liigli: fferendou, Fremont: MrQuire, Creighton Prep; A'est, Cam- 
bridge; P. lined, Osceola. Halfbacks: Schwartz, Tech; Roherston, ( ru ral: Reeves. South f"li:h; I’arli, Pawnee City; Richards, Lexington; Peter- 
son, Neligh; Coffey, Hastings; Lehr, Columbus, Inlu-lder, Stanton. End-: firm Im. Lincoln; Apfelbeck, Wilber; Davenport. Norfolk; Kreja, Platts- 
mouth; Aspin. Darlington. Tackles: Richards, Pawnee <i!>; l.ciliy, Creigliton Preps; Dewitt, S aalnn; Stube, York; Perdue. Caanbridge; Linder, Lin- 
coln; Lepecier, Central; Polil, David City: Guards: Greenberg, Central; Hall, Tech; Olson. Central City; Nixon, Fairfield; Lippincott. Hastings; 
Winters. Norfolk; Hester, Cambridge. Centers; Itauer, Lincoln; ISIettergt, Stanton: Scott, Iteatrire; lliggins, Schuyler; Phillips, Cambridge; Winston, 
Teeh. Quarterbacks; Chariii|tiist, Tech; Worle), Reatrice; Ciiuiiiiigliam, Walioo; MeCraue, Norfolk; Egan, Central. 

weak team, but Ills playing stood 
out Just the same. Short ran play 
all position* on the line and during 
the season just closed proved it. 

Pam Canlglta, captain and renter 
on the Creighton Frep eleven, was 
th« rholee of most conchas and offi- 
cials for renter on the first mythical 
team. He deserved the position as 

lie was easily lh" best pivot man In 
the state. Canlglia didn't have much 
opposition this season. Frady of No- 
llgh, captain of the second team, 
cave the Creighton Frep a rare for 
the honor, but didn't come anywhere 
near heating the scrappy little Sam 
out of the position. 

That completes the 1!>24 first 
mythleal high school leant. A* we 

said early In this yarn, the selec 
lions may not meet with the ap 

proval of all, Jiut we have no alibis 
to offer. Furthermore. we shall 
make the usual statement that nnr 
all state high school team, IF we 

ran get our players together for a 

game, will heat shy other man’s all 
state mvthleal eleven, IF he can 

drag them together to meet us. 

The hjrkflehl of our first team 
!» a yard-gaining machine from A 
to 7. We have named Leroy 7u*t 
eaptaln and have given him the 
honor of doing the punting. How- 
ever, Clarke of Central ran be 
hauled hark of the line and punt 
good enough to eause the opposi- 
tion to play deep. 

Our first team has a smart line. 
The seven forwards have the knack 
of following the ball and they 
know what to do when they meet 
up with it. 

The honor roll list* nmong Its 
members mnnv mighty good foot 
ball players, don't forget Hint. 
Anyway, It's all In fun, so don't 

lose anv sleep over the selections 
W# have given you the best selec- 

together n mt we 

thanking all the coaches and grid 
officials who so honestly helped us 

by filling out the entry blanks for 
The Omaha Fee's 11)24 first and sec 

nnd all state high school football 
teams. 
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Buffaloes’ 1924 Batting Average | 
) 

*4 All. H. II. 'I'll. 2B. SB. HR. SH. 8R. Pit. 
f Inborn, V.1T. 4H7. <M» 11.:. IT. I 41 5 14 .1 2 .331 

Rolilnnnn. K. .K- 13? 21. T 3" 47 « IS II IS .3*1. 

fullnn, II!. 1.4 011 Ill I■. 371 HI S HI II « .122 
llfinowlty., I’. I**.- ..I.- Ill 21.1 l.’O 717 11 Is III llo 

Wilcox. :il!. 120 |..4 70 ir.s 70 1 37. 7. I 10 11 3:70 

Thonipn.ili, 211.Hill Too l.,0 711 ,'HI 30 13 7 ’3 710 304 
M||.|.I>«\ C.. 3li 100 30 3o 47 4 2 3 2 .. .300 
(SrlKKK, Ill. 5H 111 22 to IIS 10 .. 1 5 ,2K7 
I,rnation, 1'. S 7 207 an sr. llo I* 2 7 I 3ms 

Wilder* I’Nell. SH .I I r.ol ss 1110 31 31 3 2 21 10 ,?S7. 
Wilder O'Neil, MS. 17.4 7.0 1 ss I nil 31 4 3 1 3 2 21 10 ,2sf. 
Koiipnl, I'. 41 111 13 ?S 41 S 1 1 3 
Halley, P. 31 77 4 IK '1 3 4 .. .23 1 

Ilallev. P. 7.3 13.1 It 111 37 fi 1 S 77'H 
Lee, rn, 7.7 llo fit .10 5 12 .71;. 
Mark, r. 8» »0 2 10 14 3 1 ., » .Ill 

Major League Teams Turn Deaf 
Ear to Continual Cry for Youth 

I 
r:\V TQIIK. per. <!. 

The major 
league baseball 
teams seem to 
have anmethinRot 
a giankerlnc for 
vetemns. Among 
t be many new 

comers to be 
brought n|> for ft 
trial next spring, 
are a number whn 

hav^ hail iXjierl- 
I'mv under the big 
t i) before tb s and 
several who have 
had many years 

of rninnr lvalue experiein 
One of the oldest is tint fielder 

Carl Me. whn had been plating for 

MARINES BEAT 
THIRD CORPS, 47-0 

Baltimore. Md., Bee. It—The Quan 
tlco Marines football annihilated the 

Third Corps of the Army, 47 to 0 

here this afternoon, led by Frank 

Goettlfe, they smashed their way 

through the Army line, bewildered 
the Army secondary defenses by 
dazzling end runs and totally demor- 
alised the doughboys by a series of 
overhead plays. The game was played 
on ft heavy field Ireforo a crowd of 30,- 
000 m lllury notables and civilians. 

CUBS SELL COTTER 
TO LOUISVILLE 

New York, T>ec. fl The Chicago 
Culm sold Klim H.nenwn f.e* Colter 
in th#* l«nut*\tlle club of the Amnl 
• in n*«nrlntlon. The deal wan com 

plcfed hore by "Hill" Mil^ifer. ninn.i 

Key of the (*t|bn, nnd "Cap*' Nenle of 
the I .OulnvUle club. Detail* of the 
purrheee were not nnpnuneed. 

a decade in flic Pacific Coast league 
before lie was slump'd to the South 
era association, flick flurrus, Ren 

Karr, Hay Francis, Slim MrC»r»w, 
R II Marriott and several others 
who ate not in the pristine blush of 
youth. 

So it would seem that the con- 
tinual cry for youth is only a *il- 
very sound and does not mean 
much. Youth is a vital necessity, 
hut when it is not bached with tfie 
Imrdcnimr veneer of experience, it 
Kn’t nf much Use. The Mg leaguers 
knew til's. They know that it isn't 
onre in a thousand times that m 

raw youth steps into success with- 
out background of minor league ex- 

perience. 

TIA JUANA. 
Firet rare- Puree, 1*00; I -year-olde 

and up; claiming; a furlonga* 
lloreb .100 Minor House ..101 
Hilly Oibaon ,.105 Preservatnf ....110 
WhlpMW .,103 T J. Pen guat 106 
Pembroke .lug Smile Again ...111 
Mrm* Vt-nnl* ..10.’ DniniR Wilma 105 
How«|irlt ..., A lo 
Second race; Puree. MOu; 1-year-olds 

«*d up; clttimlng- * furlong*- 
Smiling i* Monte Plate .. 1©o 
Pad mue ..,,.,.107 Mitrit. Klnora I on 
lb*iar. Hwhi'I a* Fandango .lao 
Yggpur, Itella lor. sample 1fl> 
Mad Nell .... 1«0 Hunleigh' .10* 
4a«k l.rdl _•(. 
Third race Put 1700; 4 tear old# 

and up: claiming u furlong*: 
Hndiillf .. |0| Wiki .lack ..104 
fcnrrio I*© Hj- .folmaon .. in* 
Mlaa Knun <J tar. Hobby Alien ..110 
Angela .... 101 Uub\ I ©4 
Fourth rac«- Puiee, 1«©0, 3 year-nlde 

and up; claiming lb, mile*: 
Willow Tree ** He.it fyl ,,.,,...100 
F.ve Hrlght .105 t.mve Pine 
Wad'tng Ptlnro lo; Hornlnator .... 10* 
lneurance .... 03 Tor*Id a ...1*1 
Fifth race Puree *1 ana tcarn)d* 

ami tin; handicap, mile and To yard*. 
Pnuer pel.Inn *1 Paula 8hat ...101 
Fherrv Tree ...111 All Over ». 
spread Fag la 103 Tangerine 91 
Hbb TMa ...1*3 
Sixth race: Puree Mb#, l-year cbl» and 

up. claiming. 1 l-l« mil## 
irleh IluKger ...l*o r.tttla rialr ....1** 
Haiti 107 illanmnra .102 
rruaern .104 June Fb .11? 
Tfa Heth .102 llvnnpcm 107 
seventh race; Puree ill.be#. 3 year-nlde 

and up, claiming furlong# 
Seth'* Memory l»J My Reverie ill 
Haeprr ..... 10* Potter I »* l.l on 101 
Pann rill m.| Allen 
Wllmar the Met# matt 10? 

Wizard «y 101 Kaeter Mr! la 104 
F.lgbth nice; l* ;i *« 11bn. :t-y»'»r old*, 

me in lie. 
Hidden Red a.4 jn k Fmat _100 
Frank Fogarti ,l©.t Tingling ... 100 
Mol pit HH St-it luce Idol ...105 
York shite Rdteliton Matt Hum h ...103 
The lotn»b tftj 
Weather cloudy. Tr:»t k muddy. 

\\ nilt- 11 ifili W in*. 
Toledo, O, IM>I\ S Wnli» lltcli 

u*hnr»l flint hull 1 wim of ToMo defeat 
»d the* Kirrrtt IHcli nf llnstnti to<1iiy, 
Ml (•» o. 

Deg Want Ail* piodac* icsultf. 

'ID)AC ID-! 
JXesults 

JEFFERSON PARK. 
Fjrnt race. Fix furlong* 

| E*c©lan# Bobbin*) .4 -1 2-1 even 
Firmament (Holloway). .2*1 even 

I I’nrle J (Mergler*.. 2-1 
Time: 1:15. Atomln. Huey, Karachi, 

N'^a* Girl, B!ennerha*»ett. Knrong*. Red 
I gfiulml. Frightful. Queen Agnes and 
j Gipay Flyer also ran 

Second rare: Six furlong* 
j faunebar (Swanson) .1-1 even 2-5 
I Charles Henry (Brothers). .4-1 21 
j Poppy# (Hoganowaki) ....1-2 

Time: 1 14 1-5. First Call. Perplexity, van Hadron, Loveltnee*. Manna. War 
j Idol, Koellia, Files Juna and Flaxy Mae 

al*«» ran. 
| Third race- Mila and 7a yard* 
| *'«i Court (O'Brien >.j-l M f.& 
(Carnarvon (MergJer) .2-1 even 
The Fenian (Allen*. 2-5 

Time: 1 45 1-5. GlentUt, May Girl. Al- 
lurtny. Molincro. Owaleen and Fred Kin- 
nay also ran. 

1' irth ih *. K is and one-half fur- 
lough* 
Hayward (UrP«rmoU) ..4-5 2-5 1-4 i 
Will Well* (Heupeli ..2-1 even 
Benedict Vow (I), l(urn) 2-5 I 

Time: 1 «7 1-5. Mary Dear, lure Me- 
j Mahon. M» Vlrkar and Duplex alan ran. 

Fifth rave* 4 furlong*. 
Pnnjnla (Montgomery) .|-1 2-1 even 
Mon a at ary (C. Lang) .. .fu.| «|5 
Naughty Nish* (Hum) .4 5 
,Time 1 14 2-5 Duet Flower SympatlD M’ta Ktaa, Julia Ft Chemtaerla also ran 

IOWA ARRANGES 
THREE BIG GAMES 

nr AwrliliA rnM. 
Chlo»irr>. Dec. Three of th* prln, 

clpal mmn on th* Iowa football 
schedule for 19JS wer# given out to. 
night by Coarh Ingwersen with th# 
dot# for th# Ohio gam# mill under 
negotiation. Th# gam## #o far agreed 
upon ar# a# follows: 

Orbibor 17—Illinois at lows 
Novmber 7 WI.ron.di si Iowa 
November 14 lows st Minnesota. 

VALLEY APPROVES 
TIGER GAME 

Kansas City, Mo l>ec A — Approval 
of th# Missouri Valley ronfpii'nr# to 
th# ront#mpl#t#d football gam# be 
tw##n th# University of Missouri and 
Inhrralty of Southern California at 
I,ns Angel#* on Christmas day wss 

granted at a meeting of conference 
members her# today. 

; —;-\ 
Important Raxing 

Routs This IT or k 
IW. (imp TilHltr> again*! Jrff 

! Kmlllt, \\ roil ml* lit \r« Orleans 
a — Ml«krv Walker again*! .Oak Malone, in round* lu Miluauke* 

lire I* —Joe I Minder ufu*n«i Ale\ 
llnrt. round* In Half Imnre. 

•*?' * \«rry I *1rltlcr mpind 
lioek.i Nm II ivtinil* |n ll.iumup 

|i-, a.—Jnrk '/l\|r Nate 
< ddil ip mi. in round* hi B*i« k l« 

|»«r H. — Tiiniuh (illiltpiu again*! l\ld Norfolk U round* In Niro \ork. 
Ilrf, fi Joltniit YY IUoii m(hIii«| llger » lower*, in round* In N>w York 
hio- !i I-ul* Viren! lit against Tom 

utv O linen. it round* in New York 
One, H < liHtlr* inert again*! 

Uoioero HuJn*. if ntuuil* In tl.odon 
|>ee, |1 — \he tio|d*!*ln again*! M 

dir i< annonhall 1 Mori in. rmimU In 
Npw York. 

|»er II*Mmtn« Mandril again*! 

Is 
id 1'rrra. 11 rntiod* In Sen > i«rk 
l»rr. I?.—-hid Kaplan again*! Jimp 

I omMrrfo. |1 mood* In Sen \ork 
^ V 

■ 
9 a 

nIX hunters on the Platte river 
have to thank Edwin Pygert of 
Walton lea gue fame for their 

geese. 
This, of course, doesn’t exactly 

please Friend Ed. 
Ed and friends were In a blind 

when a flock of snujv geese were 

sighted. Ed can call geese with his 

voice, so he started in. The geese 

swerved, swung and headed for the 
decoys. They came in slowly, but a 

little outside, yet in range. 

“Ijet them go,” said Ed, "they’ll 
swing again and come In right.” 

The geese swung as predicted and 
started toward the decoys—but they 
pasaed over two hank hunters and 
they managed to scratch a kill and 
a cripple out of the flock. Away 
went the geese. 

"It only happens once in a life- 
time," said Ed in his philosophical 
way. “We'll get them next time.” 

Then came a flock of Canada 
geese. About 80 of them. Fine, big 
fellows. Ed railed and they came in 
range, but not as Ed would have 
them. 

“Let 'em swing," ordered Ed. the 
friends held fire. 

The geese circled, set their 
wings and headed in toward the 
decoys in perfect formation. The 
hunters expected to get plenty of 
them as the birds were only about 
15 feet above the water. 

But they passed over four limit- 
rrs on a small tow head Htid they 
cut loose. After a lot of shooting 
and more missing they managed to 

get six birds down. Ed and his 
friends watched the geese fly away. 
"From now on.” remarked Ed. 

“those who shoot the geese can do the 
calling. I’ve decoyed all the geese for 
the other hunters that I’m co nc to—1 
twice in one day takes th» cake, es 

peclally when they do such rotten 
shooting.” 

Play for “Pro” j 
Grid Title Today 

On today'* game between the Chi- 
cago Hears and tha Cleveland Bull- 

dog* at Cub* park in Chicago rests 
the National Professional Football 
league championship. Heavy wsgers 
from Cleveland and from Chicago 
have served to *have the odds until] 
it. Is likely that both teams will bei 
quoted at even money when the game 
starts. 

The only defeat Incurred by the 
Bears was administered by Cleveland 
early In the season by a score of IS 
to 14. Cleveland's only loss its 
last Philadelphia game, after tying! 
fhe Yellow Jackets earlier In the sea-, 
eon. The Bears also ran into fourj 
ti»s during the season, but have 
shown consistent Improvement and 
bv many are now considered the! 
auperlor of the Clevelanders. The] 
Bears must win to gain the title, a 

tie or victory giving It to the Bull 
Dogs, most of whom were members 
of the Canton champions last year. 
It must alsd b* remembered that 
Chamberlsin, pilot of the Cleveland 
team, haa not been with a loser since 
h« played professional football. 

Most of the teams have completed 
the seasoYi, with Philadelphia stand- 
ing second, Duluth third. Cleveland; 
fourth if It loses, otherwise the Bears,! 
and Rock Island. 

Vi alker Battles 
Malone Monday 

• 

Milwaukee. Dee. Mickey W»i 
ker. world * champion welterweight 
and Jock Malone, St. Paul middle- 
weight completed heavy training for 
their 10-round no-decislon match here 
Monday. Tomorrow both will do light 
road work, Just enough to keep on 

edge. 
Both went through aeveral rounds 

of boxing this sfternoon and each de 
clared himself satisfied. Walker j 
boxed In his typical style, while Ms ! 
lone paid more attention to speed and! 
exhibited a lance-like loft hand whlcltj 
promised to give Walker some diffi 
cully In getting Inside. 

The preliminary matches are all 
arranged, according to the match 
maker. Wurate 8m th ha* been signet! 
for Joey O'Hara In place of Morrie 
Schlalfer of Omaha, who advised the j 
■tats boxing commission thsl he Is 
too 111 in keep the engagement. 

“RUSTY” EVANS TO 
FIGHT ERWIN BIGE 

York. Neb, Ivc. *—"Rusty"' 
Fvans. York Hghtwelght box fighter.; 
I'«s two fight* .eheduled In the near; 
future. On Friday evening. Deem- 
Iter IS, Kvsn* w ill meet Krw-ln Riga.! 
Omaha, In a 1<V round bout main] 
e\<nt In South Omaha.' New Year's 
dav Kvans ar.,1 Kid" Ray will ex j 
change blows In a 10 round bout at ■ 

Norfolk, j 
[ — -~ 

\fl«'r Hii'kt'l Hull ('.auii ', 
The O. A. i\ Junior basket ball! 

team I* ready to aoheduly names for! 
this a Intri Th# tr im m ill hold « 

practice today at St. John Rvrana" | 
lum .It',' an.! A Hrykat and Kdj 
Heady of la«t year*# foam are h*l»'ki 
In tho harpea* for this a«vv«on's plav I 
For name* *ith Iho funlcr* rail Jack-’ 
•on 39.S2 or AT. $2 47. 

Many New Faces 
Will Appear on 

Circuit Diamonds 
Jark Lelivelt Signs to Manage 

St. Joseph Cluh-—\\ ill 
Succeed Joe 

Mathes. 

Aerording to word reeeiv“d from 
Burney Hindi. owner of the West- 
ern league rluh, last night, .loe 
Hailey, one of thp Buffaloes' lead- 
ing liurlers last season, lias been 
sold outright to (lie Beading dull 
of tile International league. 

By RALPH WAGNER. 
HE Western 
league "ain't" go- 

ing to look the 
same next season. 
Xo siree! 

During the meet- 

ing o£ the Na- 
tional Association 
of Minor Leagues 
baseball club own- 

ers, held In Hart- 
ford, Conn., last 
week, the Western 
league magnates 
Juggled up the 
league's roster 
something fierce. 

Barney Burch, owner of the Omaha 
Buffaloes, champions of the Western 
league, started the hot stove league 
to smoking when he swapped “Red" 
Wilder, veteran Western circuit catch- 
er. and Hoy Luebbe, promising young 
backstop, for one of Ed Tracey's air- 
planes. Tracey is owner of the St. 
Joseph Saints and alsq owns an air- 

plane transportation company. 
The end of the II tr+fnrd swap- 

ping meeting came with the an- 

nouncement that Jack Iwlitclt, for- 
mer Omaha manager, but late of 
the Tulsa club, would manage tiie 
St. Joseph club next year. 

Joe Matties, manager of the 
Saints last year, will pilot the lies 
Moinps Boosters in the IP?., Wstera 
league rare, succeeding "Red" Cor- 
riden. who has been «rdd t« Minne- 

apolis of the American association. 
Omalpt, Tulsa and Oklahoma City 

are without managers for next sea- 

son, although we have been told 
that Art Griggs will be back at the 
helm of the Buffaloes. Griggs has 
I wen given a contract, but accord- 
ing to a telegram from Burch, 
hasn't signed. Art Is expected to 
sign soon, however. 

F red Luderus who managed the Ok- 
lahoma Indians last year, has landed 
a Job as manager of Shreveport of 
!he Texas league. 

Joe Berger will again pilot the Den- 
ver Bears and Josh Clark will manage 
the Links. Howard Gregory has the 
pilot job at Wichita, 

When Jack Lellvel* left Tulsa three 
other star Oiler players also packed 
up luggage. "Tex" Crosby, the 
league s leading catcher last year, ad- 
vanced a notch in professional ba'se- 
hall when iie was sold to Portland of 
the Coast league, oil Voight, right- 
handed hurler of Tulsa was peddled 
to Birmingl un of the Southern asso- 

ciation. while "Mule" Washburn, 
home run king of the eWstern league 
last year, was sold to San Antonio. 

Isdivelt, Crosby, Washburn and 
Voight were four of the highest- 
priced stars in the Western. The 
first three named carry an awfni 
wallop with the bat and thrir ab- 
sence from the Tu!-a club will be 
felt this coming season. 

Hight here in Omaha we have a 

similar condition. Burch Marti-d 
off hy trading Wilder and I.iiehbe 
to St. Joseph. The next Ruffaloe 
to go was "Frisco" Thompson, sec- 
ond baseman. He was sold to 
Pittsburgh. Then came Joe Bono- 
witi, outfielder, who was scld to 
Shreveport. Before the BufTaloes. 
what few are left, go south for 
training, we expect to hear of Louie 
Koupal and Harry Lee, pitchers,- 
being either sold or traded. 
For Wilder and Luebbe. Burch gets 

an airplane. For Thompson he wiu 
recaiv* a wad of cash and a pitcher 
by the name of Stone. Bonowits weut 
to Shreveport In exchange for Pitcher 
Harris, said to be a likely prospect 
arid an outfielder by the name of 
King who is claimed to be .ns good ns 
Bonowlnt. but one who has cut-lived 
his career in the Texas league. 

As we pqjmd out this yarn. Omaha 
!s without a sooonl 1:‘ -nan, tail 
good outfielders, two cat; hers and a 
first baseman. Nick Culler, first- 
sftcksr. will get a tryout with the 
Yanks, while Frank Osborn, cr*'k 
outfn'lder. has been recalled by Se- 

Of the championship Omaha club 
that finished the season last Septem- 
ber, Outfielder Robinson, Third Base- 
man Wilcox, Shortstop O'Neil, FtiU'y 
1-enahan and Pitcher* Koupal, Bailey, 
T-ee. Mack and Dnilwy remain. 

\« far as we can map ouf. Tony 
Defate will play abort atop and 
Harry Manuslt will hold down 
second base, lenahm may get < 

Cham's to a workout out In left 
Held Delate lumped the club two 
> ivies ago, while Maniish lumped 
tl o teuin In ISf.i I! ill are ex- 

pected t,> hi' reinstall'd this winter. 
hiug, tlie new oulfienlAr, w ill 

proHaNy hold down cent nr Held, 
with Robinson in light. That makes 
the outHeld complete and the in- 
Held needs a first baseman. Griggs, 
If lie IS'turns, may decide to play 
first himself. 

Just who Burch haa In mind to 
do the rat< Iting Is more than we 

can figure out at Hie present He 
Is after a l»rd hitting « all her and 
ex peels to pay heavy ftH sum- 


